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"Our Manufacture
tn the Markets
of the World" ia tho titht of ah lutt rest-In- g
article by O. P. Auntlu. chluf of the
bureau of Rtatlstlcs, which appears In
the North American Iielcw. Amoijg
the aiitoutshlug facts connected with the
KVrvolouB Incraue In fiuf exports of
manufactures isj that
of our exports of manufactures went to hurtipe;
that
wont to that treat man-- j
nfacturlng country, the United HIiir-- :
dom, and that nearly one-haof the
total went to BMtliH territory.
The
share of the total exports of the United
States represented by manufactures hua
Increased, Insteadily Increased-h- as
deed, out of all proportion to the great
Increase In our export generally. The
exportation of manufactures has Increased even In larger proportion tlinn
the production of manufactures, hi an
effort to estimate the probability of th
United States' continulti? tn export
products In Iurre quantities.,
Mr. Austin asV s two (juestions
namely,
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About,
s
of thh treat mass of
which enter Irto International
commerce sre'coinponed of Iron and
steel. Conner and cotton, of which wesre
the world's largest producers, and for
th manufacture of which we have facilities at least equal to those of any
other country; while In other classes of
manufactures our productive powers
are developing at a rsfe which promises
that we may with confidence enter the
field of International competition."
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The other day the next duke to
marry an American glfl entered a
restaurant In Kifth avenue to take
luncheon with one of th family he lit
soon to Join. In a few mlMUteS (every
table In the room tuxzod wltfc con-- t
versatlon on the Subject of Oi toar-- ;
riage, says the New York Stld:
"It'i a very good thing," said one of
three women who bowed to the duke,
"and nothing could be more rldlculotm
than all this talk of buying a title
When girls nr as rich as this one.
there la practically nobody fcr thoui
to marry but some foreigner with fts
much position as he has."
"Another thing that people never
seem to think aboUt when they crttl-clsthese foreign mutrlages," said an
other of the trio," "is that these girl
do not want money and have no
ly use for any more. Fof that reason
there are no grounds for their trying
to marry the rich men of their own
country.
"For tine of them to marry & poor
man would In most caaea be quite
much criticised as If aha took a for
elgnor. and all sorts of things woui.i
be said about the man who mart u
and settled down .to live on his w; Vs
o

,

Income.

"He migM lie a great author or in
ventor or artist, and tn that way ! o
an appropriate match fjr her.
Put
you know there aren't many person'?
of that kind among the men that
Then
girl of position could marryv
the utmost thst she could enjfiy anyhow would be the rtjtlectod gluty of
being his wlf.
"Hut a duchess la something In her
own name. She has her own honor
and her own special privileges.
"Then there Is a great lel In the
life she sees t Interest a woin.u) s no
wants some
iifie from tlu uwott-iof society and domesticity. i',hv i.i n
little
sort of little, perhaps a vc-(pie.;n, and there are delights hi
life she leads to be found nowlioi,
else."
"And when It's all Said and done,"
chimed In the third one of the group,
"there la a certain kind of glory about
having a good title that any woman
enjoys so long as she has the other
things that go with It. If she ra lh,
money to live up to It In th
tight
way, that sort Of llfo offers more than
any In this country. '
"It It wore customary for the American men that the women of wealth
meet here to go Into politics, there
would be much more In their own
country for these immensely rich girls.
They could go to Washington and take
part In official Ufa there.
"Hut that happens onlt 'when girlk
who have married foret,ors come
back here with them. The only women of wealth fcho play any part In
social life there that Would be agreeable to New York women are those
thit have been married to men In the
foreign diplomatic service.
"As It Is there Ib practically nobody
loft for these trt-a- t hetressen to marry
but f'lrelgtirirs'of tltlo. 'And (he happiness of the women who hive done that
shows the wisdom of It when the men
they marry are worthy of their affection. H:iA'ail,i.rs the mothers usually
seo'to the.t.
"Tl.'e iilKsrlpated and penniless
as a husband fbr the 'American
The
heiress Is a thing of the past.
An crican girls now get the pick of
thu oldest: titles and the most attractive of the men."
These opinions were uttered while
the trio from time to time glanced at
'the young man who had created so
Tiucli Interest In the roataurant. FrOm
the attitude of tho crowd that looked
at him there was evidently something
of the same feeling among the other
guests. Hut it was in any case only
the sentiment of a luncheon hour
gathering In a Fifth avenue restau-

It was after tiro club meeting. Several
ladles were chatting over a cup of tea.
The discussion turnod to their winter
furs, which they had been putting In
summer storage, says the New York Her
ald.
"I don't see how you can have the
heart, Mrs. .Tones," exclaimed one, "to
ACe ad that lovely sculHliln In your fur
liied cloak. If It were mine I shouldn't
want to hide It under a buabel UUe
.that- -"
'
i hhnk yoiir," laughed Mrs. Jnnesde-mural"meaning to Imply that mf
waist Is bushel measure, 1 suppose?"
"You lxith mal e me laugh," put in a
third, nllilillnsr daintily at a biscuit.
'"'Not at
jour dlr.cussk n, which Is
as Ui,' fitnv.e a? e, when primitive man
gave hiss epoiife the first lit, r slilnUIll
warm from IM orlrlnal wearr."
"Thm what's to excruciati: Ely funriy
the first
about, our talK?" demanded
woman, ejing her suspiciously, for ebe
was p'.krUite openly.
"Well, I'll tell you. It's a funny story
that my father us ,d to tell on himself.
You know, he. kept a country general
store when he first started out to be e'real
merchant, and It was the tienal pathurlrg
put for all the villagers, just like you rant
about In Msrv WUMns' sti'irt'S.
Qalpk-Wltte- d
Pa at or.
v ell, one cold nh ht he was trying to sell
In Oermany, recently,
'emintry
ft lilg farter boy one of thou
heavy
sermon,
coat' lined with 'buffalo shin.
preaeher was preacblnp;
when suddenly he lost tha'thread of
"P.. pa dllktel at length on the advantages ot liaving llie lur tmt inaiue how ti ia iiiacutiraa ami, no wuava wuuiu,
tho circulation of t he warm air kept, you he could not lind it again.
The congregation was Tf feat ly em-- "
so much warmer than If It was on the
and was wewitoring what
When
so
on.
barraned
he
and
got
through
butslde,
the boy's father, who had been sprawling the matter was' when hcaUtrtled it by
exclaiming suddenly:
all over a big box behind the stove, ap"Pardon me, my brethren, for pa g
parently asleep, opened one squlnty eye,
In my aermon, but tt set'ins to me
took a chew of tobacco and draw!1:
and
Val, now, Si.'ytu do beat si fer book that I smell fire unniewhere-Hin- d
larnln' sence ye went deown ti r N'York. It mlifht be sk well tosee that it has not
"Whut a pity the' good Lord didn't know broken ont in the church 'or in, any
about thet fur business when He made of the nesrby '.houses,1"
liefure th words vfr all uttered
'b'ars!' Papa didn't sell thecoat."
the congregation wss'Ju'lurino; out if
"Yes," said' the first woman, triumphantly, "that's what I think. If that was the church, each family beliis anxious
the warmest way animals would have to make sure that Its home was not on
had thefurlnside. Think of shear going fire. It need bardlv be said that the
fire existed only in th pastor's imai
about"
"In his bare skin," added Mrs. Jones, nation. Stray
And the party broke up.
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whether the manufactures wo expert arc
of a claes which the. world will contlrue
MV la, A. O, V. W
to renu'.re as a part of Its dally life, and
IIILLSllOlt.)
L.WANI.U8 LAN!' A OAl'TLK
whether these manufactures are composed of a class of material of which we
have plentiful supplies. To both of
these questions Mr. Austin fives s r ply
In the affirmative; quoting the statistics
on which he relies In doing to. Mr. Austin calls attention to the opportunity lying before the United States for vnsMy
"Si.-rrroHfolTlco
ennhty
Increasing the exportation of manufacN. M. Kaiine. Animus R:iucli, Sifir
tured products:
('oiiuty. I' ar niarkf, umlur half vrop
"Hut there are still other worhls to
I'ach car. Horse, brand Haine as cattle,
While we have more than
conquer.
but on loft should. T.
iil'flfts evr-rA nlllTlON AL nnXNOK!
Nouond and i'ou.th
quadrupled our exportation of manufactures since 1880 and outprown all other
of each month.
TEW
liip. foma
ftv
V-s.me oi snle.
on left hir).
nations of the world In their production
W. O. THUMPS N,
t
WOioftuMe.
Mauler Workman. durlrg that same period, we are at 111 sup22riw!it hip.
, ,
22 right hi
J()nN A. ANDERSON, Kuronler,
plying but ten per cent, of the manufacon the sntftn animal-tures which enter Into the International
22 right tlntfh.f
commerce of the world. The value of
j A U (loft ai le) lioron.
rr.tvve Uromo Quiffing manufactures exported from all tho
TT(fft, Hhonhlert
courtrlos of production, and In turn ImCtu-s- s
6 Cuia in One Day, Cl ip Li 2 Days ported by ronie other
country or counW.J. ROKLAN'D. Mannpor
en evr-- y tries, amounts to about f !,nf)9,000,ono
box. 25o annually, the share which we supply of
this grand total being only shout t
BO YEARS'
CXPERIENCK
annually. Of this $4,000,000,1)00
T
worth of manufactures which enter Irto
international commerce the United
Kingdom furnishes about
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Lake Valley .Siation, Jamiftry
Bled, 1900.
Sunday train nerrice
011 Lake Valley branch ia diecon
Tiaiu Will run daily
tinned.
escept Sunday.
J. if. Dakk, Anvil
A. T. iv
"P7lI'y CO.
Time Table in J' ilVct at lji.le
Valley, Jnue 1st, 190'2.
Train Amvea at Lake Valley at
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at Id:.'!") a. m.
Leavea Oiicenla
Ijeavea (Woela ot 11:25 a. ni.
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CALL FCn

Ceraeoratlo

TpHtpUI

delegate convention of the Daroooratio
of New Mexico Is hereby called to
In
City, New Meileo, at two
pari inSilver
tha afternoon of Wednesday the
o'clock
the Wth day of April, A, D. 1904, for the
election
parpossof the nominatiuo and tha
alternates
delegates and sis
of ail
o represent tbe Territory of New Meiioo at
the National Demooratio contention which
will be held in tbe city of Si. Lonls,
the th day t)t July, A. D. 1904. to
nominate candidates for President and
Vioe President of the United States of
America.
The DemooraMo eleotora of the Territory
iof the Territory of Mew Meiioo, and all
o
arho believe In the principles of the
who believe
and
Its
and
policies,
party
and endorse atateh'tod, are respaotfolly
and onrJialW invited to unite under tni
all and Jo take part in the aeleotion of
0elealee to said convention to be held at
Silver CltT as aforesaid.
Tbs several counties will be entitled to
HnMilitlan In aaid oouventiou as tor
lows I
Delegates,
County.
A

()

()

n

Demo-prati-
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.
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Pierre......,..,,.
pocorro.... ......
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Taos.
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!!
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Valencia...

en tbe Aiteo neer tbe Romero.
Fie shafts here been sank on this
body end tbe lessees ere preparing
to sink enother sbeft, one to e
depth of 150 feet to bead off or in.
tereect ths ore. One of the present
shafts is down 101 feet snd sloping
to e heiffht f 40 feet on tbe ore
body bas called for s new shaft to
determine if possible, tbs aize of
this test mass of almost pure oop
per wbiob runs fro-- so to vo per
cent. Tbe ore body pitohes east at
an angle of 45 degrees and tbe new
shaft will be sunk east of the pre
sent workings. A breast of 75 ft
on tbe ors body bas brought forth
no walls so that its width is, as yet
undetermined. Tbe present strik
bas already yielded a small fortune
to tbe lucky lessen who have or
dered a steam hoist and are pre
paring to make otber substantial
improvements. Mining Reporter
n

whiou be believed to he elmottl

aord.

State of Ohio, City of

County committeemen, or members of
oomoiittee In which there it
no county committee, art hereby directed
Burlesques on Justice.
to name tbe place, date and hour when and
Where preoioot primaries shall be held, anq
No ope familiar with the condi
ptoe due notioe of leant ten days in some none can
question tnat men are
newspaper punuanea in toe oouhit, ana
cause to be sotted, aotioes io at least four fast josing that degree of respect
plaoes In saob preoinot, stating ths date of for tbe courts that is at all times
tha preoinot primary and tbe date tbe desirable. One were not
justified
(sonnty convention f) be b)d, the name
pf tbs precinct obalrmen, plaoe, date and, iq saying that the oourte are com
boar primaries will be held.
ing into contempt; bat it is uu
The pouuty ponvpntiMns must be held on
trpe that so frequently
doabtedly
pr before tbs Dnd day of Aprl), W()4, and
ooonty committees, or in the aoenoe of do murderers go soott free, or es
sonnty committees territorial comnitytee' papa with a punishment so inads
men for snob counties will Jake proper so.
tionand oall oounty conventions at snph quale as to bee mockery of justice,
time and plaoes as they deem best or on that many men seriously question
that date.
whether the courts are able to offer
Chairmen and secretaries ol oounty oon
tbat
proteotion against murders to
mentions are directed to forward true no.
tios of tbe proceedings at said county oon wbiob society is entitled.
mentions, and of the names, of snob dais
Tbie is a dangerous condition.
s;ntea and alternates as may be eleoted to It is time for
remedial action when
Ala territorial oonveniion, io tne secretary
no longer have
pf tbe Demopratip central committee of tbe
New Meiioo, by tbe nail mail after hod oonfidepce in the courts, and tht
Jug auoh convention, addreasinic same to lawless no
longer have fear of tbeui.
at Santa Pe, New Meiioo.
a
Booh
W. 8. HOPEWELL,
feeling marks a far step
airman
a
toward
Central
Committee
return to the law of bar- Pemopratio
ph
of New Mexico.
which
bariem,
upholds tbe rights
N. B. LAUQHLIN.
of might,
fSeoretary Democratic Ceutral Committee
Tbe multitude of technicalities
of New Meiioo.

9
I

ss,
loledo, Lucas Jounly.)
Frank J, Cheney makes oath
that be is senior partner of tbe
firm ot F, J. Cheney & Co.. doing
t.ueiuess (u the City of Toledo,
County and State aforeenid, and
that said Arm will pay the sum of
ONJ5 HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of catarrh thai
cannot be cured by the uae of
Hall's CVarrh Cure.
Frank J
Cheney.
Bworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this Clb day ol
December, A. D. 1880.
A. W. Qleason,
(Seal).
Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in.
ternally, and acts directly oo the
mueous surfaces of the system.
nenu for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo. O.
Hold by all druggists, 75o
Take Hall's Family Fills for
oonstipation.
Notioe for Publication.
United Stales Land Office,
Las Unices, New Mex.,

nrsi pun

t

Regintt--r
'U4

fit.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of forfeiture.
To George K. Hohin, his lleirs, Assigns

ana Administrators:
You are hereby notified tlmt the un
designed, H. J. Macy, has extended One
Hundred (Siuu.OO) Dollars In labor and
improvement)) upon each of the follow
ing mining clnims for the years 1902 and
1903, viz: Iloune, Ppoons, Relfair, Hex,
l'ereha. Nornmndy. Ker
Wlialehuck,
main, Flora Temple and Barnia. all situ
ated and being in the Las Animus Min
ing l.iftriet, Kierra County, Now .Mexico;
in order to hr.l I said mining chtimn under the provibions of Hectlnn 2X!4 of the
Revised Htututes of the United States,
for the years ending December ill, 1 0- -'
and 1003, and if within ninety dayx 8f
tor mis nonce ny putiin atioti you latl or
refuse ti contribute your proportion of
said expenditure as
neein aid inin
ing claims, your interest In tne same
wilj beoonw the property of the undersigned, un lor section ixli of said R (via
nd Matures.
8. J. Jiacv.
First puii Jitn 8 1001.
co-o-

Who'll be ioaagu.

PDA

year

frofno-da-

y

Tb,e democratic

?

party of New

Meiioo see ids to b jo a very
oond'liou fpr t lissom ing

lieal-th-

y

Und

at Us

Office

'J

Stock

In

Styles

Notice is hereby given tlmt the foll .w- -settler has filed n tice of h
Intention to make Una proof in m'I'I";"
of his plain, and that s.dd proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Bierra coun1.
ty, N, M at Hillsboro, N, M on ten,

inai

xi
REK.1.

t ii

F.KKMP Hit

K No,

'J909

SW'i and Uts 20 and 21
m. in w. n. m.
jr. vier.

the S

H

Si-c- ,

for
6,

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ol said land, vizf
W. H, Keene, of Chloride, N, M,
Chae. Anderson, of Chloride, N, M.
Fiank Davidson, of Chloride. N, M,
Thomas Hill, of Grafton, N. M.
NICHOLAS flALLES,
Register,
first pub dec 25 1903

Notie for Publication,
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruccs,
Jan. 5. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the follow
settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said prool will be
msde before Probate Clerk Hierra
N. M., at Ilillsnoro, N. M on Feb 20

OT

me-nsiu-

-

- . - Mrftimr it atrrme-- . That experience provrs
We don't need t
nothing satisfies so well as Studebakers.
vou that thev are honest coods. When you have madetheyour
kind Co
chase you eo home satisfied and stay satished. That's
That's why wa
-buildins of our business,
mr.i,o ned in theline.
handle the Studebaker
n. vou naaii aamethlnn? tot s flaors an It with yen.
t-

He names the following witnesses
ve his continuous residence upon and
cultiyntion ot saia land, vis:
Max L. Kahler, of Hlllsboro. N. M.
Jenus M. Lucero, of Las Palomas
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Las Pulomas, N. M.
Juan Armijo y Uutierres, of Las Palo
mas, IN. M.

9

W. Mer,
II. L. ROPER, Lake
Valley,
with the n.m Stadehaker. and thai
piwloot
t.li.VMnotfrilHobnuidtlilr
vur
.uuuiu Ih.l u he a TuhuiU u tru. vain. kul worth.
4

a

-Mt

Nicholas Galles,

Register

Notice For Publication.
United States Land Office,

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. 11, 1903
Noticic is hereby given that The Santa
re Pacific Railroed Company has mad
application to select, under the Act of
June 4th, 1807, (30 Stats., 36), the
following described tract:
The NEVA" of the N WW of Section 10
Township 14 South, Range 8 West of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from th
date hereof, protests or contests against
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its minerals than for ic.'ri
cultural purposes, will be received and
noted for report to the Commissioners of
tbe Geneial Laud Ofhce.

TROUBLES
I"

Auditor, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.
Third DiHtrict Counties of Dona Ana,
siBira, Grunt, Otero and Luna. Frank
W.Parkor, judye; J, P. .Milchi d, ( h ikj
District Attorney for Kerra and (jrui t
counties. R.M. Turiier. I iat rict attorney
for D ma Ana, Otero and Luna counties,
W. II. H. Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties "f San Miguel, Leonard Wood. Quuv, Jforn and,
Colfax snd Union. VV. .1. Mill-- , judnej
8ei undino Romero, rleik; 8, B. 1'avis,
Jr., diHtrictattorney.
Fifth Didtrict Counties "f ,Qoc- rro,
it,
Lincoln, Chavez. E idv and lfoo
W. II. l'ope, judgn ; .1. K. (iriiHlh, clerk :

i

of hile.

Tlirtdford'i

Notice For Publication.

Black - Draught
till' llOWuls ill III- -

piiritif and strengthen tbe kidney
torpid livr invites
colds. Iiiliousneqg
:hili
and
fevi-- r
and nil manner of sick-nsWeak
and contagion
rejiilt in linlit'M dineaf
wbicli cluiiiiH nt many
A,
as ''onxuuiption.
of Tliedford's
sliouKl always ha kept
in the Louie
"I tired Thmtford'a Black

Offi. e at. Lus Cruces, )
New Mexico, Njv. 21, 1901 (
I

Notice is hereby .riven that thu follow
s dtiei bus filed notice of hi
intention to make final proof in snt.orn
of h claim, and that s iid pi oof w II be
made liefore Probate Clerk Sierra CounN. M., uu Jan. 3,
ty, N. M., at Ilill.-bor-

kid-re- v

lng-nam-

i

A. A. Sedillo,

Ui-iv-

Uloik-Pmiipl-

vi.:

ltr

i

TraiiKbt for

U

?r and k dney
COWMAN.

TIlEDFOaD'
I

hi

OONTKST NOTICR.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las t ruces, Now Mexico,
Feb. 20, 1004.
A sufficient contest affidavit
having
ocn tiled in this office bv Alfred M
Ales, contestant,
against IM. entry
No. 8345. made Aiiuuat 18. 1HOO for
Section 18, TownNKBKJi.SKJ:
ship lit S., Range 6 W by Jhus
Maria Carriaga, con tea tee, in which
it Is alleged that Crriaga, nor his
said
family have ever resided upon
and since
enlry, or . lias ever
made settlement thereon said parties
with whioh the
bas been en; are hereby not i bed to apear, resond
touching said allecambered have been incorporated and offer 10evidence
o'clock a m. on April 5th.
gation at
u tbe law for tbe laudable purpose 1904, before Probate Clerk Sierra
Coun
of safeguarding tbe citiaen in all ty, Hillihoro, N. M., (and that final
be
will
held
at
10
o'clock
a.
tbe rights of an innocent man. hearing
in. on April 18, 1904, before) the RegReceiver
ister
and
Unitod
at
the
States
But the purpose of some of these
Und Office in LaaCrucea, N. M,
technicalities has been so perverted
ine kaul con te ta nt havinir. in a nrn.
filed February 24. 1904. set
that, instead of protecting inuo-ceno- e, perrthaffidavit
facts which show th it aflr dim
they shield guilt. Practice llligence personal service of this notice
not be made, it is herehv nrilenul
seems to show thst in onr zeal to andn directed
that aneh nntiiw h
by iue and proper publication, t
teguaru me rights of tbe

mi

and

....

Liquors. . . .
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con

Plaoe,
Fine line

of Albuqueque,

A.

B

Attrnej at Law,
Hillsboro, N.

.

.

ALOYS PUEISMEB,

AND CHEM
1ST,

MEAT

N

M.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
N.

M

THE
UN! OH

M

at Laid law bailding
west of Court House.

Pool and Billiards

HILLSBORO,

Office

Vim

VV.

N. M.

Drog Store.

Poet-Offic- e

H. BUCHER,

NOTARY

Hlllsboro,

''',.i"t-uerque-

'.

PUBLIC.

-

New Mexco

IT. P. Arrey
)
'I'hos. Mti'rpliv. . Co.Ceujminfioi.t .
V. G.TruiiUo...
Tri bate Jndo
Proenpio Torres
J. M. Wehster
I'rohatp Cleik
J . C. Piemtuons,. .Treasurer & Collecror
M. L. Kahler
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
Assesso.
F rauuisco Luna
Garcia, Snjit. of Schools,

COURT DATES. ,
Fourth Mondays in MayandNovem
her District Court for the Third Judicia.
District convenes in Sierra County, h
Honor.JudgeF.W.Parker.preBidlng.lg

RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Hold,.
Lead,.

.

..$ .75 Gold t silver.
.75 flold. silver, 4

$1.00

uopper,

1.50.
Ssmples b j Mali Receive Prompt Attfntion.
OLD &SILVERREF1NED &B0UGHT

tOOtvI enunaut
vvwmii outfn
Uuif II nil I
St.. DRIVER COI.O.
73 Arapahoe
Anneal

Location Notices

E TEAFORD,
Placer and Lode

al oorj

&

Livery and Feed Stable
UILLSBORO,

t

.

S IE Mi A COUM 11

Assay office

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

Y

Santa Fe.

ELLIOTT,

ASSAYER

Georgi X,

Snpt. of forest reset v

Call in and see me

HILLSBORO

Tbe pTjt)lm adopted by tbe tor
Nicholas Uaixks.
man. we have in reality gone
yitorisl demooratio ceatrsl committo
succor
of the criminal,
tbe
First publication Feb, 36, 1004Register.
tee Is not only besoty bat a tare
needs
No
one
be
to
told bow dif
wiener sod is ceasing torjoh oon- W, C. KENDALL. Proprietor.
to prove, aocordiog to
is
ft
floujt
in
tbe
pern
repabliosn esnp. Tbe
TdE
the technical forms of the law,
ppjtblent istbsueriosnesglesUDd
tba
is
which
morally certain
-P- ITTSBURG
tag with wings oa.Upresd, holding
in its beek isrge AmsriotR fsg Many a juror bas agreed to a ver
diet of eoqaittal, though morally
f aspend4 from e flsgstanj.
convinced that tbe mn whom be
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
freed was guilty. But bie discreWines, W biskj aqd Cigars.
Joint statehood it gaining favor tion was restricted by technicality
Best Beef. Best. Prices.
A.8HEP4RD Propnstor,
ftnoog tbe people of Yew Mexico of tbe law tbat be bad no alterna-tt?- e
Qsms in season
fad Arliaoe
than to agree to a verdiut PittsbsKarg,
ptpp V9
New Msi HillslMro,
ftsv Mexioc

3

Mesculero Indian Agency, ,T, S. Carrol,
superintendent, Mefctd. re.
Attorney for l'ueblo Indians, A.J. Abbott, Santa Fe.
Snperinteneent of Pueblo Indi""
north of Albuquerque, Clinton .!, :r.i-du- ll,
Santa Fe.
of liquors and Cigars
Supt. 1'ueblo In.liai.s som'i
r:

THE PARLOR SALOON

Hillsboro,

Ga.hip.

TOMUNSOK'S

vinced.

C. N. TITUS, Propretors
NEW MEXICO
IIILLSBORO,

United States Att. iney, V. It. Cli.l.
tiers.
AcHistant United States Attorney, K
L. Medler.
United States Marshal, C. M. Foraker,
Ket ster l.aml Oliiie, .VI. . Ut. io; re.
reiver, Fied Muller. Santa Fe.
Register Land Ofii. e, Ni. ho!ns Guiles
receiver, II. 1). B vvinan. l.nn Cim es.
Register Land Otfi.-e- Howard LelniitJ,
Rosvtell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox, Claya
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
Ulayion.
Jicirilla Indian Agency H. H. John
son, superintendent, Dulie.
Navajo Indian agent, G. V. Ilazylett,
,

IDRAU6I1TJ

UNI0N

stock of Wines

..

Monioi.

com-

111

Ell

OPKICBB.

. Llewellyn.
Surveyor Ueuerul.
Collei tor of lntermil Revenue, A. L,

and tctiipd notl.ioK to
plaints
-- WI1.I.1AJI

if

dcik.

FEDEKAf,

crona-examin-

31,-100-

TERRIORIAL OFFICERS.
Congress, li. S. Rodey, Al
buquerque.
Governor. Miguel A. Otero. Santa Fe,
Secretary, J, W. HHj i.olds, S;.nta l e
Solicitor General, K. L, Uartlett, Santa
Deh'L'Hte to

Fe.

auuht and take a dose
This great family
tonight
rued ir i n h frees tl constipated
I,owhb Htira up thf torpid liver
and rauat a healthy accretion
Black-D-

Will

1901.

t

t

'Iflndniedford'KBIack-Drsosh-

a fond medicine for ll er dijeane.
ltcuivd my oo aftor he had epnnt
$100 with doctors.
It is all the uied-loin- e
( Ai'OI.INB
I uka"-M- K8
MARTIN. I'.rkersburg, W Va
v
If your liver does not act
on to vour druofflHt and
securt-- a package of Tiii'dford's

Register

27.

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.

LOVER

Nicholas Gali.ks,

nrst pub nov

A

and Harness

Hd. E No
Sec. 9 Tp 14

pr

First pub Jan

1

Gtudobalicr Vehicles

MAhlMILIANO GARCIA

2745 for the SWJi NK
K 5 W. N. M. f. Mer.

t-- .j-

off his hat to if you
a wagon that everybody takes to
extravagant stv.eW are not riven

ments but the experience we have bad selling

t.

1904. vis:

You r.lav Drive Homo
with

-

Notice for Publication.

at Right Prices.

d

Sonobio Encinia IM E No. 2.138 f r tie
Fx)ls4, 5, and 8, Sec. 7. tpl7, sr4 w N.
M P Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous
upon and
cultivation of, snidland, vis.
,
se
Maria C.rimjal.of Arrev.N. M.
Netloeof Forfeiture.
Dolores Aheyta, of Arrey, N. M.
To W. F. Hall, his Heirs, Assigns and
R. Encinia, of Garfieid, N. M.
Administrators:
E. Grijaloa.of Arrey, N. M.
You are hereby notified that tl e under
who desires to protest
Any
S.
J.
has
Ouo
signed,
Macy,
expanded
the allowauce of such proof, or
nn.l sgaint
Hundred (SIO0.0O) Dollars in
who knows of any substantial reason,
improvenients upon each oil in- Ml wng nn lor the law snd
the regulations of the
lai ns for the year 1903, via: House.
interior Department, why such proof
Rex,
Spoons, Helfair,8arnia,
Whalehack, should not be allowed, will be
given an
Percha, Normandy and Fennain, all sitopportunity at the above mentioned time
uated and being in the Las Animas Mine
to
and
place
witnesses
the
ing ilislrict, Sierra County, New Mexico; of said cl iirnant, and to oiler evidence
in
in order to hold said mininir claims under
of that submitted by daim int.
the proviKions of Section 2324 of the ro- - rebuttal
JNlCllOLAS Gallks,
viHH'l (statutes of the Umteil Htates. for
Kpiriflter'
and if first
theyearending Dec.
pub nov 27
within ninety davs after this notice bv
publication, you fail or refuse to contribute your "proportion of said expendi
ture as
in said mining claims.
THE
BAR !
your interest in the same will become
the property of the undersigned, under
section 2324 of said Revised Statutes.
8. J. Macy. The only first-clas- s
place in town
First pub. Jan.
Always have on hand the finest

lw

March 4ih.

V

Nicholas Oali.kb

oo v.i,

law-abidi-

fated president of tbe Dpi ted Suits

)

Feb. 8, 1004.)
NOTICE Is herf bv given that tha San
la re racino Hail road Com h nv has
made application to select under the Act
of June 4th. 1897, (30 Stat.,
3). the (ol
lowing df scribed tract:
Lot three. Sectinn one, townnbip thir
teen south, Kange eight west N. M. Prin
cipal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from the
(late htreof protests or content agiiinpt
the selection on the irround that the land
described, or ny portion thereof, is more
vaJuuhie lor its mineral than for agricultural purposes will be received and noted
for report to the Commissioner of the
General Land Onice.

Enterprise readers will re mom

tha territorial

nt lesne. Texas.

J

beran account published some time
ego, of the ingenious contrivance
of T. C. McDermott, proprietor ol
tbe Fay wood resort, for making th
not water from tne famous spring
answer an entirely new and nove
purpose, tbat of furnisbUK heat
for a new style inoubator which b
bas invsnted. Mr. McDermott in
forms ns tbat out of a setting o
seventy five eggs, sixty youug chick
appeared Inst week and eeem en
tirely satisfied with their clumsy
looking mother wbiob is nothing
more nor less than an oblong box
filled with mysterious looking pipes
wbiob are filled with hot wnte
from tbe spring, and this serves to
keep a more even temperature than
artificial beat. Silver City Enter
prise.

-- Curi.

and Carry all Sizes and

Buy in Car Load Lot

Notioe for Publication.

ab- -

.

5.

Mes

other Blanks

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE,

w
ng bran and shorts. When alfalfa
meal is fed with hay the oowa wil
14 per cent more milk than wbeu
fed bran and hay. This industry
will create a large demand for
alfalfa ane decrease
th demand for bran and aborts,
Ex.

Clam Oeanty Adveeste.
w.

.

thovfmo.

MMS Of lUMCIUFTlOK

rri.

WCTH.CM1

IM ABVARCZ.

Dm Year......
....
is Month
fhrea Months....
One Month.
Alnula Conies...

bright-colore-

.........

.....
.1-2-

S

................... tS

My friend, are yon suffering from
any painful and annoying akin
such as RiuKWorua, Tetter,
Ecsema or anything similar? If
so, just try one bottle of Hunt's
Cure. It never fails. Guaranteed
Price 50c.
dis-eaa-

rRIOAV, MARCH

4,

10.

LOCAL NEWS.

e.

in-n.j.-

C, Ns TITUS,

d

'

.............

swa

u.

Lessee.

This Hotel is Now Open to die Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First glass House.
Board and

Week or Month.

the

Day,
Lodging by
erra Consolidated Mining company, ln ordar to drive his well throuah
New Mexico.
Arrived
Met
Mr.
tiers
Hillsboro,
Kplv. the bard pan .
A dance
Friday. .
night
The nicest thing thai goes into a
i
.t
i.u.ou : i m i
i
K
. M pri
ia :,.
mgoiy pieasea whu tne
Bob Caasidy came down from
pneumo girl's Christmas stocking ia what
mineral snowing or tbia camp and ia nia.
Hermosa Taeadny.
goea into it on other days too.
very enthusiastic over future pro
G. fl. Laidlaw is with as spain,
Mra. Edna Hughes cams in from
MS
peois. oi r. Kooinaon nns had a but bis
Werke OS? the
tops the CanRhaa
Dan Francisco yesterday
.stay will he brief. We fear
Vol.
good deal of experience in mining
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
that
Deming has captured Mr.
Mr. and Mra. fi.P. Pankey spent and it ia his belief that all we need
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
curse a Cold in one day.
JNooure
to mate inia camp a tieavy pro Laidlaw.
day in Hillaboro tbia week.
H. B. Leonard was on the aiok Ho pay. Prioe, 25 oents.
Frank Worden and Wm. Bar ducer ia the expenditure of money
n de?elopmeri o our minee and list one
day tbia week.
.Wished Hillaboro Wedns-ds"There' said the tailor, "that J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
home
Miss Cecil Alexander is
Encouraging news is out to the suit
electric railway from Doming here
certainly fits von perfectly."
W. It. BUCHHR, Cashier.
from Meailla Park on a brief va would be the proper method of effect that work on the Silver Monfeel
"Yes,
Indeed,
you
may
justly
Mr.
ument
Robinson
left
tunnel
soon
will
be statted
transportation.
nation.
for the west Wednesday.
prond of that" replied the custom
up again.
Mrs. Edna 8. Collins and Miss
er, "if e a credit to you." ''Well.
Our fellow townsman, Tom Crow, er I
rarenta do not negieot your
Lauta Slinkard were viaitors here
hope you won't forget it's a
carried off the honors at the dsbt to
children's
Sore
again
Throats,
Coughs,
Tuesday.
yon." Philidnlphia Press.
Time,
Ohas. Lewis, of Eogle, paid the Golds, etc.. tbey often lead to fatal Chloride roping contest.
results. Try Simmons' Cough Sy. 41 seconds.
oanty seat a visit the early part of rup. rleaaant, safe and sure,
'Dealer in
Let it be recorded that two of
ttbis week.
Price 25 and 60 ots.
Guaranteed.
our directors visited the school
Jim MoVeiffb returned from a
Provisions, Hay.
Dry Goods,
The third director threatINTO
CHLORIDE
At the Post Office
CANDIKS,
trip to El Paso and Silver City
openly to do so. Visits to the
last Friday.
Celebrated Washington's ens
Bohool, eitberby directors or parents
Casey Oi see there's bin anothn
lodge re
The
Grain
Clrthday.
Country
too few and far between, any er railroad wreck due to an
are
open
gently instituted here has a men
Washinton's Birth lay was cele how.
switch. Cassidy Ay, 'tis a pity
fcership of over thirty.
as follows:
Chloride
at
brated
of
Mrs.
G.
C.
some wan don't invint a switoh
at
Yaple
"Queen
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Miller left
Match race for $50 between Wal- - the Night" divided the honors with thot'll stay abut when It's open.
left on Tnesdav for El Paao. Mr ter Beam's horae "Rondo and
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
(assumed by Miss Maude Phil. Press.
Miller returned yesterday.
Chat. Yaple's "Roland," 300 yards. Anderson) aa the handsomest char
Jas. T. Miohln, of Boston, Mass, Won by Hearn'a Rondo in 18 aeo. acters on the floor. We refer to TO CURE A CLU IN OSR DAY
Arrived here yesterday. Mr. Mioh
Free for all cowboy race, five en. the masquerade ball. B. T, Cox Tabs f ixative BromoQuinine Tablets. All
refund the moin'a miaaion here is to see some tries. Ed Pumphry, 1st; Cbi
made a hit as ''Happy Hooligan" ney if it druggists
fails
to
cure. E. W.
gold mines.
Yaple, 2nd; F. A. Calhoun, 3rd.
and W. H. Keene wasn't a bit alow Grove's signature is oo eaob box.
Aaaeaament work on the Catb-D
Tournament, ten entriea. Cbas. aa the policeman. O. E. Smith aa 25c.
foot
four
vein
a
has
rine
developed
Yaple, let prize; Frank Pavidson, chloride Will, "never work and
of good ore. Ibe ore was aiscios- 2nd.
never wur was a realistio hobo.
NOTICE.
cross-cuIn the Dixtrict Court of the Third
d by a
Roping match, fourteen entriea,
Paints, Oils : nd Window Glass.
Judicial DiHtrictof the
of New
No equal on earth has Hunt's M exico, in ami for the Territoryof Sierra.
Jeff Hlraoh baa put a new well- - Tom Crow roped in first money in
County
Mollie vvatkina,
(boring outfit and baa resumed work j 42 2 5 seconds; John James, 2nd, Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Plaintiff,
see. Chaa. Anderson, drd Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, outs
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
vs.
No. 827. Civil.
jon the well he oommenoed some iu 44
and
Bruises
Kites
lnseot
Burns,
k
R.
Wat
seoonds.
54
inn,
in
of
the
east
lots
Phillip
Aims ago on hia
money
and Stings. Guarauteed. I rice
Defendant.
The mask ball was a decided suo- 25 and
Union Church,
The above name ' defendunt, Phillip
..Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
50 oects.
ia
R.
notiitud
a
that
sublime
costumes
the
hereby
Uatkins,
elegant,
Hon. W. 9. Hopewell came down ceS
complaint baa been tile. ngmiiHt him in
New Mexco
.
iui Mnnitr H I and ridiculous. Mies Maude An- the Dintrict Cuurt within and for tha HILLSBORO,
j..Describes
His
Tar
Better
Jack
Mexof
New
of
Mra.
Chaa.
Sierra,
Territory
County
Yaple,
Winter;
dereon,
Animae
fviatted bis ranch on the
Half in Nautical Terms.
ico, that beinif the County In which said
r..- -.
of hia fa- - HiKht:' Mrs. F. Davidson, Bohool
n.w m.1MiA
cause is pending, by said plnintlff , Mollie
w
lUDiunvi
nhjpct of sai'l
A bluejaoket who has recently Watkins, the
none drives. He left for Santa Girl; Mrs.C. E. Smith, Stars; Miss
action beinii for divorce ll'ifi"K abandon
Su
Mies
Good
Julia
Luck;
married
Kemp,
the
Fs Tuesday afternoon,
following des ment and oou support ; for the custody
gives
sie Brown, Queen of Hearts; Miss cription of his bride and ber ap of their vouniceat son. Homer Watkina,
Mr. Eugene 8. Neal of Biemark
and for audi other and further relief aa
Lillie Sullivan, Portly Lady; Mra. parel :
to tha Court mav seem meet and proper,
D. ia expected to arrive here to
Said defendant is alao notified that
Mrs.
Ken
nett.
costume;
Fancy
is
wife
a
little
as
'My
just pretty
unlens he entera hia appearance In said
day. Mr. Neal is interested in the
r
i
i.
Hullinger, Spring. Gents: W.N. craft as ever left millinery dry UBIim oil lir u..,
Ufliui n .i,A
b'lDuui uitjui inii;ii.
HATS, PROVISIONS
tnioes here with bis sister-in-laA. D. 1004. iudiiment will be rendered
Ben Cox, Happy dock, is
Kime,
Policeman;
a
and
with
clipper built,
Miss Julia Howe Bigelow,
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